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ARE RESPONSIBLE
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A torn, la tlltwi on the garden path.
Cried- - oat to God end murmured 'gainst

bis wrtth.
steeaf sudden wind at twilight's

hash
Had k.iped her item alone of all the

the clerk, "and a Mff bargain, too."
m

Cor an lustant Dorothy did not dare
look at the child beside her.

Poor little thing! Her bright lKk of
expectation had faded, the tears were

HOW TO DRENCH A COW.
Cows lend themselves mack

bush. running down her cheeks, and she look-

ed at the half-doll- In her hand in sor.

Norway has 1.M1 factories.
St. Louie has tt,eeo unionists.
Porto Rico has a labor paper.
Seventy-nin- e Arms are now using tho

blue label of the Tobacco Workers'
union.

In New York Ave large rloakniak-r- s
have signed th annual agreement and
7,000 men and women will be furnished
employment under union condition.

And God. who bran both gun-drie- d

satisfactorily to drenching with medi-
cine than either horses, sheep or pigs,
Drencbrrtg a horre is a somewhat risky
operation, because of the liability to

duat and auu.
Had pity, whispering to that luckiest

one. choklng-jin- the administration of
"Sifter, in that' thou eayest we did not medicineto horses It in the form ofwell ball rather than as a draught ofWhat voice nearest thou when thy pet.

a's fell?"
And the roue answered: "In that evil

hour
A voice said, 'Father; wherefore fail'st

for more tlcknesa mm! suffering Ihsn anything else. Kidney troubles Irritate
thooorvoa, make one diiir, ieile-- , sleoploiw. Inl.sb.'e; ruaket i.i.e jmim
wa'eT often during day and compels one to get up during uigbi; causes back-vb- e

takes ambition from you; you get weak and was.e away.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

William Rweeny, cashier Park bank, Albany, N. Y., who had been
troubled with bis kidneys fur evenl year took Cramer's Kidney Cure, it
brnuuht peimaneui relief and Ur. Hweeny has d'-n- a much as any other
one perwiji to spread the advantage of Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure be-
fore the world.

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 10, 1000. I firmly believe that I owe my life to
Cramer's Kidney Cure. For two years I suttere l with kidney I rouble and
could And no relief anywhere, I tpeut buodrds of dol'an on doctor and
medicines. I iried Cntnier' K'dney Cure as a ist resen, nnl I with I h:d
I had followed the to vice if friends toouer. In'les than four month it bad
nitde a new n un nf me. I am entirely well ami I L'ive all rm praise tjCramer's Kidney Cure. ... SAMUEL L. MOKKI8.

Oi the Oina.'ia i'uiice Force.

CRAMER S KIDNEY ANO LIVER CURE- -

The most wonderful kidney medicine known; will give you strength
nd bring color to your cheeks. It It a sure cure for kidney irounlei.
Sold by all draggists. Instslen Having Cramer's, $1 OOa battle, bottles forgaO.

the flower?
Folo. the very gosBamerg are still.'
And a voice answered, '!kwn, by Allah's

will.' "

Efforts of the mine owners of British
Columbia to secure tiie annulment of
the eight-hou- r law have proved unsuc-
cessful. The operators produced a lot
of decisions handed down In the I'mK--
States declaring the eight-hou- r law un-

constitutional, but they were informed
by the authorities that Canada is not
yet a part of the United States.

In England during the last four yais
it Is claimed 140.S20 farm laborers have
been displaced by machinery, while
the making of lh5 latter, It is asserted,
required only the labor of 4.W0 men

Then aoftly, as the rain-mi- st on the

rowful surpiisc It had been such hard
work to get it, and it had seemed such
wealth.

"We never can get one," she said
with a sob, "and father will get more
cold and be sick, I'm afraid."

"Give her your lunch money," said
conscience- - to Dorothy. "Can you be
so mean and selfish and horrid as to

go and get that foolish lunch when the
money would do so much good to these
poor folks?"

"But I worked, so hard to get It, and
I've anticipated it so much," pleaded
Dorothy. "It isn't as if I had lots ol

pleasures."
"The first moufhful ought to choke

you to death," saiu conscience, remorse-
lessly.

It took only a minute less, If any-

thingfor Dorothy to think all this, to

fight the little battle, and, thank Cod:
to come off conqueror.

"Don't cry, dear," she said. "I've
got some money that I don't need. I'll
put It with yours, and we will get the

drench. There are, however, some dis-

eases In which it Is found more ef-

fective to give the medicine in a liquid
than? In a solid form. In drenching
a cow there is no better appliance than
an old horn; this is much beMer than a
bottle, 'as the latter is liable to m
broken should the animal prove excit-

able, and consequently lead to inquiries
to the mouth or tongue. In dosing a
cow the beat plan is to pass 'he left
hand over the animal's face and insert
the two first finger gently under tie
Jaw behind the point where the lower
incisors can be closed upon It. The
head of the animal should then be

gently elevated, and the horn or other
drenching appliance Introduced inta the
mouth. Care should be taken not to
raise the head much above the level
of the, neck, and special care should be
taken to see that the liquid which is
being administered Is given In a etealy
constant flow, as when a sudden rush

sward.
Came to the rose the answer of the

Lord:
"Sister, before we smote the dark in

twain;
Ere yet the stars raw one another plain.
Time, tide, and space, we bound unto

the task
That thou shoulds't fall, and such an

one should ask."
Whereat the withered (lower, all con-

tent,
Died as they died whose days are inno-

cent;
While he who questioned why the Bow-

er fell
Caught hold of God and saved his soul

from helL Rudyard Kipling.

CRAMER MEDICAL COMPANY; albany. h. y.

UEBSTEiYS DANDY EMU.

for one year.
Victoria, Australia, has built seven

local railways on the prin-
ciple. TheVallways were estimated for
by contract at M7,0g pounds sterling,
but by working the prin-
ciple they wre completed for 251.211.

The union of garment workers of
Indianapolis, Ind., recently initiated
142 new members at one meeting. The
large factories In that city now employ
none but members of the union, the
membership of which is about 400.

At the quarterly meeting and conv"n.

cardigan together. Then every time you
see your at her put It on you can think
of me. Won't that be nice?"

The look on the child's face repaid
Dorothy a thousand times for her little
sacrifice. Indeed, it warmed her heart
so that she slipped a quarter into the
child's hand as they parted.

of liquid Is poured Into the mouth a

portion of It is liable to pass into the
windpipe and thus give rise to a dis-

tressing cough. On the first sign of an
attempt to cough the head of the ani-

mal should be released, and It should
he allowed to stand quietly for a few
minutes before the remainder of :hc
lope is t aCnilnlstered. Dairy and
Creamery.

This is what I can do, and it
don't make anydifferencewhether
it is night or day, wet or dry, cold
or warm, storm or calm, j"ot call
me and I will pump water, grind
feed, shell corn, separate cream,
churn or grind bones, or any
wt k that is required of me.

11 and see me at work at

ALLEN P. ELY & CO ,

1110 Douglas St., OMAHA, NEB.

.DOROTHY'S LUNCH.

Dorothy Willis settled back In her
teat, as the train started with the sigh
f content. She was actually .on her

way to the city for a whole day's fun
and shopping.

fine had been looking forward to this
trip all the long, busy summer. It was
to be her one outing for the year, for
the heavy mortgage on the Willis farm
made mere pleasure impossible. But

'Get some sugar and milk for your

tion of the Patrons of Industry of On-

ondaga county. New York, last we;-k- ,

it was decided to with or-

ganized labor as represnted by tee
American Federation of Labor, in tie
struggle for tetter industrial oonli-tlon- s.

The I'atron of lnd'jmry is an

mother's tea and butter for your bread
tonight," she raid.

'I don't need that ribbon for my hat;
the old one will do well enough," she
said to herself.

'Well, did you have your wonderful organization composed of farmers ami
worklngmen banded together for inde-

pendent political action In favor of ai-

IMPROVED FLOCKS.

It is generally admitted that Im-

proved poultry pays as well In pro
there was shopping that must be done
in ihe viiy, r.3 mother had :a!d that
Dorothy should be the one to go, so she
bad been saving up her pennies for it
all summer. She had found time to

pick some berries, and she had gather- -

ed chestnuts to. sell. She had a little
money in one corner of her purse
--Just for reckless' extravagance," she

lunch, and did you enjoy It as much aa
you expected?" aru Tom at night.

"More. I never enjiyed anything so
much in my life. I didn't get Just what
I planned, but it was even more indiges-
tible if anything," replied Dorothy, with
a happy little laugh; and that was all
she would ever say about it.

"IJ may have been filling at the time,
but it doesn't seem io havevstayed bj
you very well," said Tom, dryly, as he

watched Dorothy eat her supper.

We Also ISuy and Soil New and Second-- H and Machinery ,

JACK OF AIL TnViOGS
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE.

j
Worth Its Welgtt In Gold to Ercry Stockman acd Farmer.

portion" as the Imprcved breeds of
hogs or sheep: that Is. on general prin-
ciple, Of course, the great mass if
poultry 13 raited and sold by the farm-
ers. The carloads of poultry and
erg shipped from all over the w-s-

Mme from the farmeis, and since the
introduction of the lmprovtj breeds
the supply is rapidly Increasing. .'o
farmer can longer afford to raise the
Common chickens. Iflhey cannot have
full-bloo- they should procure thor-

oughbred roosters, and they will be
so well pleased with the cr'e that
they will soon work into pure-bfvd- s.

Pure breeds mature quicker, grow
larger, fell for more money, lay mere
egss and require a little more e,

but with warm, clean, 'comfortable
quarters, a variety of fo;d and by net
feeding too much corn eggs may be
had ail through ihe winter.

for labor whether on the farm or In
the shop, and is very strong in
tral Nsw York. I

The International Wood Carvers'
convention has prepared a

Ijill for presentation to conpre-r- s au-

thorizing the United Ftates government
tu uvtjuiie iid ct w.GOC.GOO acres
of land to be parceled out and distrib-
uted, through rhe department of agri-
culture, to worklngmen who have been
crowded from the mechanical '.rades
by labor-savin- g machinery, and whine
only hope now for a living Is in the
lind. The government would thus re-

duce the army of the unemployed tnd
discontented worklngmen and at the
same time cultivate a larger taste i r
ixricultural purt-uit- s among American:!.
The bill, provides that transportation
and farming implements be givtfi 1

worthy applicants..

io do your tramping- when th..re in no wiud or to Uo It r..RuUriy. w.Vih r d.not iffrrtHERE IS A MORAL STORY.

v.. ,.VIH t (wuum-uuwor- , nrus lur cirr'tnar bimi

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.. OMAHA. NEB.

"1 know that you will think I am

dreadfully foolish." she said to her
mother, early in the summer, buf If I
ran save money enough I'm going Into

Delaney's to lunch." Delaneys was
the most aristocratic place in the city,
and charged accordingly. Tou almost
had to pay for the privilege of passing
en the sidewalk. "I've seen people
going in, and It looks so lovely. H
smells so good; too, clear out on the
street. Somehow a put-u- p lunch goes
down dreadfully hard afteT that. I'd
like once in my life to play I was rich,
end could have Just what wanted."

"Very well, my dear," andswered her
mother, "do j you please. We should

i be more than glad to give you all you
want. It hurts us both to the quick,
my daughter, to have you work so hard
and be denied so many things, but "

mm,
Perhaps the young woman who wrote

this moral story bad read about that
nice girl who always looked pleasant at
the deaf and dumb man and found
herself heiress to his property when
his will was probated. This is only a
supposition, of course. The story
speaks for itself, as the reader will see;

Mabel was a beautiful girl, Juei
dawning into womanhood, and she ran
a typewriter. She helped support her
widowed rnother.her father having been
lost at sea many years previous to the
beginning of this tale. Mabel could
earn but little wages with her type-

writer, because she was obliged to an-

swer the telephone and she couliln't
expect typewriter wages for doing that.

SEND YOUR BILLS TO THE
Union Lumber Co., J!

Thoy Soil Direct to Farmers at

WHOLESALE PRICESTHE OLD TIMERS.HARVESTING CORN.
There ta now no qiwstlon about tl.e

benefit derived from securirg the corn
crop in such a manner that the fei
value of the stalks may be raved, as
they are a valuable part nf tht- - crop,
the most common estimate being that

Alfred T. Turner, city treasurer of
Hott.in, has bsen in the tervKe of the
lty for forty-seve- n consecutive years,

lie celebrated hlt 80th birthday lajt
neck. j

"Don t you say another word. Motner
Willis," cried Dorothy. "You know I'm the stalks are worth half ag much at '

the cars as feed. j

Cutting corn in the old f:ishioncd j

x. HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case tf Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Calarrh Cure.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., I'r.ps.
Toledo, O.

We, the undprKljrnpd, have known F.
J. Cheney for the lut 15 ypam. and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in a.)
business transacting, and f.nanlall)
able to carry out any obligation madi
Ly their firm,
U'KST TKCAX. Wholesale Druff- -

Kistfi, Toledo, O.
VALUING. KIN'NAN A MARVIN
Wholesale DruRistn, Toledo, O.
Hall's Caturrh Cure la taken inter-

nally, actinK directly upon the blood
and inucjus surfaces of the yitem
l'rlce, 7.'jC per bo. tie. Sold by all drug-
gist. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Vllls are the best.

MILWAUKEE STARTS HEW CARS

Oes Moines and Cmha SleepersCo On Omaha-ChlcaroFa- at

Trains
Two swell new sleeping cars of the

ChitaRo, Milwaukee & St. I'aul Kail-ay- 's

independent sleeping car system
irive bten placed in service on the fast

;naha-C;ilcK- night trains, beginning
eslrday. They"nre the Pes Moines and

Omaha, whose only dlflerence is' thmr
names. Klthcr ear l a long, hcavv,

frame of steel hand-
somely finished without and a greatboudoir within. It contains fourteen
sections, upholstered In a rich green,and a drawing room done in dark blue.
Xe Interior of the car Is the plain.riluhlv rmllnhed rlfh hrnvn muhimiir

But she did not complain. Every day
when she rode don town in the electric
cars she noticed an elderly gentleman

he?e clothes were anrl
pretty shabby. He had a good' face,
but she could not help seelns that his
trousers bagged at the knees a great
deal. Other people noticed it, t'jo. ana
snickered and made remarks and even
called him' "Old Baggy Knees." but
Mabel never did. She was too well

brought up for one thing', and, besides,

Acolph von Pkhler. the Tyrolese poet,
celebrated his fcOth birthday recently.
Evidently Herr von Pichler has' always
b?m careful never to take l'U pot:s
on spring around to the TyrJleve ed-

itors In person.
Hon. A. W. Paine, Ilangor's 'oldest

Inwxcr. has voted at slxfy-sevt- n ai

and irtate elections In Maine.
He has missed vctlng for president but
once since 1S"3. and then from sever
Illness, and he has misted but once vot- -

llv sv. nMVtM-- n tl,.b- -

ay by hand is the hardest work the
farmer is called upon to do and each

year sees less hand work in. harvesting
corn and more horre power uced for
this purpose.

The question of most importance
now Is how best to apiily the horse
power, or In other words what kind of
a harvester It is bet to use.

The writer has had experience in

happy as the day Is long most of the
time, and I'd work ten times harder and
Sve on potatoes and salt before I'd swap
my blessed father and mother for any
millionaires on the face of the earth. 1

nly want to be foolish once for half an
boar or so." ,

Bo Dorothy had picked berries, and
yotten ip early to tramp off after chest-aut- s,

and all by Itself in one corner of
feer purse was a crisp, new dollar bill
for folly.

ne Had "STrrayra bet-wri- t mimVir-planning

her lunch.
"If you don't come home. Dorothy,"

aid nVr brother Tom, "we shall know
Just what the trouble is you've died

et, and thaj once when he voted for
the of a judge of probite
In whom he had great confidence, and

she haa a' good heart, "wnerwvrr m?

could she made room on the seat fur
the old man, and once when there was
no room to make she stood up and
ave him her seat. After a while he
talked with her and found out who

The only feature of Ootn Paul's
performance that provokes criti-

cism in Interested quartern In his de-
termination to carry his capital away
'n a chest.

CUttlTtg COm try imiru, tnnuia w. ;
a sled cutter and harvesting It with a
self-bindi- machine of tiie latefrt pat-

tern, and I unhesitatingly say that at
present the sled cutter is best, all

things considered.
The corn harvester of the self-bindi-

type Is a very g iod machine for

cutting sweet corn or for cutting corn

that has been sown for foddtr, but
when it comes to trying to cut a field

who had become a democrat.
Mr. nd Mrs. H. H. Forman of

Kan., who recently cele-

brated their sixty-fift- h wedding anni-

versary, are conceded to be the oldest

f Indigestion. I should expect to tf I

put any such conglomeration into my
stomach." ,

"I am pretty healthy," laughed Doro-

thy. "I guess I can stand it for once."
But now the day had

she was and where she lived. One day
she missed him.. In fact, she saw him
no more. It may have been a week oi
so when there came a heavy rap at

couple in Kansas, Mr. torman wagj

'dged with dainty Inlaid work, and Is
'

heavily carpeted in velvet. One es-
pecially feature Is that th
adles tollst room and dressing room

fontains an electric curler heater.
Klectrlclty plays a big part on the

Milwaukee, which prides itself on its
leetrlcaliy lighted trains. .1ght glis-

tening electroliers of clusters of four
ncandescent lights each throw the

rays downward from the empire deck,
while each berth, upper or lower, holds
its Incandescent bulb sn'jgly hidden in
a golden Pandora's box. which may be
opened at will. Therefore, nobody gn.
dresses In the dark. Over each vesti-
bule entrance are also placed electric
lights, so there need be no misstepsat night.

New dining cars and coaches to
match have also Just been placed In
service. Omaha World-Heral-

the door. It was a man with a packenrne Dorothy was really on her way! age. The address was "Mis Mabel

Ptnfclington, No. 792 Skidmore place."

Vital weaknrns ana nervous Hcbtlity car
be cured. "Vlrtuama" Tablets are Ruar-untee-

by Kldd Drug-
- Co., Elicln, III., to

cure all nervous diseases, debility and l

loxys, or send tree medicine until
cured if guaranteed lot falls. Pale, thin,
emaciated, tremblnlg and nervous people
hould try these tablets; greatest of nerve

tonics. If you are not what you ought to
be, or want to be and can be, giv thm
one trial and you will praise (hem for-eve-r.

U a package, or 3 for IS. per mall.
Retail and wholesale of Myers at Dillon
lru- - Co., Omaha: M. A. Dillon, Booth
Omaha; Davis Drug Co., Council muffs;
KIrxs Pharmacv, Lincoln; H. 8. Baker,
Hloux City. Full line of rubber goods;tsk for what you want.

and Mabel opened it .with nervous
haste. All it contained was a pair of

born near Mount Sterling, In Montgom-
ery county, Ky., January 25, 1S12, and
his wife was born in the same place
and in the same year. After their
wedding they removed to Illinois and
settled nea wht Is now Springfield.
Two of Mr. Forman's tons, who are
now engaged In business, were bom
In a hour.e in Springfield that wan once
owned by Abraham Lincoln. The For-

man! afterward removed tj Iowa, and
thence to Klrsvllle, Mo where they

much worn trousers and a card which
reach: "For the little woman who never
called me baggy knees, from her, sincere

of corn where the ftalks are ten feet
high and the ears heavy enough to
make anything above fifty buHhels to
the tore, the corn harvester fails to be
economical.

With fall corns the ears come above
the gathering chains and arms and at
soon as the stalks are cut off by Ihe
knives below the stalks fall in every
direction. This causet frequent chok-

ing, badly tied gavels and makes hard

admirer, John Tewksbury." Mabel

laughed, but her mother shook out the

garment and said: "That's a funny
present." She felt in the pockets, but

It was Jurt $ o'clock when she reach-

ed the city and started on her shopping.
Such a long list as she had, and there
was so much running about, to be sure
and get the best bargains! "I shall have

One appetite," the thought, for the
bad. been much, too excited to eat ber
breakfast properly.

At half-pa- st eleven the decided the
ah o old go to lunch at 12, for the want-t- d

to be there in the busiest time. It
woofd be such fun to see the crowd, and
be am of them for once, ' r'

Sfco bad . Jua ' been vetting woolen
.aloclMng for father and Tom, and was

waiting for her change, when she no-

ticed a little girl, not far from her.

eyeing a pile of men's cardigans very
wistfully. Such a forlorn little mite as
she was! Her dress was scant and

Blue and heliotrope are showing more
In manufactured goods this year. The
combination Is a development which
people who watch can see as It grows.

there was nothing there. Then the
threw the trousers across a chair and

lived during the war, anil thence cam1;
to Kansas, where they took a claim,
Mr. Forman served during l,he civil
war In the First .Missouri infantry.

plaintively said: "Tou know. Mabel,
dear, that we cannot make the last pay
ment on this home tomorrow, and we

INTERCHANYlKAHLrc CAMPAIGN
THICK BADGE.

The greatest novelty of 1900, and
nothing like It on the market. A greatfunmaker. suitable for either party,and can be instantly changed from on
to the other. Reliable agents wanted.
FuMcst seller on the market. Agentssell them at IB to 25c each, and make
from 100 to 200 per cent. Manufactured
in assorted colors, price list to agents:
Hnmple, by mall, 15c; one dozen, by
mall, l .00; )00 ur more, by express, loeach. No goods sent C. ). I). Cash
must accompany order. Manufactured
hv Clovd Novelty Co.. 422 N. Y. Life
lildg., Kansas City, Mo.

work gathering and setting up the
corn. The corn-bind- that will not
knock oft a large percentage f the
eart and leave them scattered about
.be field has not yet been made.

With the tied harvester two men and
one horse will do as much in a day in

heavy corn as the best' corn binder
made will do wltb two men and two
horses. Corn that is cut and bound by

will lose It,"
Mabel sighed c:id answered, "Yer.

mother, we will lose H."
Just then her mother, who had been

looking at the trousers Idly, said: "I

Vher few were rich and many were
poor, the places of call for either class
were not numerout. Hut two houses a
least were alrrays open to thos who
were in want--La- s ue and Government

Menses sureiv orousnt on regularly,
suppressions mglected often result tr
blood poisoning and qub k consumption
snd is the direct cause of women's trou-
bles; therefore keep ihe menses regular
with "I)e 1 Due's Female Regulator,'
and women will be happy and healthyIf It falls, Kidd Drug Co., Klsin, III.,
end free medicine until relieved and fully
cured; I! per packuite. or t for f, pel
mad. Hrtall snd wholesale of Myers A
Dillon Drug Co., Omaha; id. A, Dillon.
Buih Omsha; Davis Drug rv., CounHi
HlulTs; Hlggs I'harmacy, Lincoln; H. 8
liaker, Bloiix City. A cotnpleu llna ol
rubber goods on hand; ask for what you
want.

don't think I ever saw tuch baggy machine Is bound so tightly that It

will mold under the band unless the
weather is very favorable. When It DO YOU v''m "oal TOtirselfWW stuinmernd from rhllfllwM4comes to husking corn th bundle

Was perfectly cured Itmust be opened and rebound or ope years ago. ubij mm af- -

House; thouch their welcome at the on
was very unlike tl.elr welcome at the
other. Mrs. Falrbi other relieved their
necessities by lending them money on
mortgage on their lands or boats, and
her Interest was la proportion to their
necessities. Thi y had no choice but ac-

cept their termJ, however rigid, snd If
In das course ttey rould not meet them
thoy had no resource but to yield up

ssisSBSi mcled ran anurerlsimust feel In among the stalks and
hunt out the eart. I suppose the per Hie awful Qeslre one lias u be cured. If r

faded, and her face was so thin and
14. Dorothy felt as If she would like

to put ber arms around her and kit
ber, she looked so pitiful. Perhaps she
showod her loving sympathy In her
fmte. tor soon the child came towards
hor.

"Bow much do you s'pose them jack-

ets Ur she asked timidly.
"On, yes. ma'am! Mother and me,

we've been trying to earn enough all

mmater to buy one, for father got sucb

a cough, and he Is so cold at work in

wlater. Mother hasn't used a bit of

Ulir or milk In her tea,, and I haven'i
had aay batter on my bread for so ton!

fect corn binder will be made tome- -

kneet on a human person. They look

fairly tolid." She came a little closer
and felt of them. "I declare, they are,"
she ecltedly tald. 8he turned them In.

tide out, end, lo! two huge wade of
$20 bills fell on the floor, one from each
knee. When they counted them up

tbey found there was 14,180 In the two

bunches. O, but that was a happy
household! And nest morning when the

cruel agent came for his money be
was given It before he could ask for It.

All of which shows that It alwajrt

pays to be good and respectful to old

persons. Cleveland Plain' Dealer.

are alttli'ted. or bars children who are. write
W mn (or terms, literature, etc.

Address JULIA I. VAUGHN rVwa't, '
eostia eTSMMCBine isstitwts,

NAMGC BLOCK. Omaha. Note.
time, but up to last fall when I used
one of the best had not put In an

"TT Is noticed that pits fatten very 8TJBquickly on swoot potatoes, du to- - tho

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS R. ft.

Afld WABASH R. R.

41 Miles Khortest to 8t. touls.
28 Mile Shortest to Qutnry.

"THR HT. ICIB CANNON BALL."
LAST TO LEAVK.

FIRST TO ARRIVE.
Leave Omaha 6:05 p. m.
Arrive Ht. Louis , 7:00 a. m.

Train leave Union Station dally for
Bt Louis. Qulncy, Kansas City and all
points Fast or Smith.

Homeseekers' Excursion on sale 1st
snd Id Tuesday of each month.

Steamship tickets to all parts of Ihe
world. - '

For full Information call at O. A St.
L Ticket Office, ICS Famam St. (Pei-to- n

Hotel Block), or write
HARRY R. afOORBK.

C. P. A T. A., Omaha. Neb.

to her their Utile oelonglngs. In less
than half a year boat after boot, croft
after croft, and oven farm after farm
had fallen Into her hands, fllte grew
rich, and the richer she grew the mors

penurious she became. There were no
banks In the north of the Island then,
and the mistress ot Lagne was In effect
'be farmers' banker.

largo amount of sugar In the food, and
sweat potato growers utillso tho small
potatoos for that purpose. The beet

Waa aaved M-f-t- -y cents! Do you

Catt that will bur oner'
Dttetkf felt as If there was ft great

fcjse as her throat, nod somehow she

grirt as W count her change which

also contains a large proportion of su-

gar, and should bo grown for swine, aa
they are relished at all seasons, both
toS9k4 Mo4 FftWe

Seahles i Seaxles
fCIALIITS

In all forme of Private
IHmmko and DWdera
of Men. MedlelBe and
Treatment sent evory-w- tsr for IVOe per
Baosjta, K yrs. In Osiaa.

Varlcijoele. atsti-uar- a

1 tr?t as dear," she said. "I ll go

The actual area of , Greater New

York Is stated or the board of Im-

provements to be a follows: Manhat-
tan Borough, or Manhattan Island, 12,.

t7 acres; borough of tho Bronx, or an-

nexed district. M.I7 acres; borough of

Richmond, or State , Island, M,fi
acres; boroovh of Brooklyn, 4oM acres;
borough of Queens, 7IJ47 acres. The
official total area of Greater Now Tort
Is SM square miles, with an eotliMtof
population of MKMto.

i

'nsaobor aajrs that rubber trees grow

. Bishop Romero of Argentina) la said
to be advocating the aendlng of divin-

ity afhdonta from Argentina to tho
United lutes to be educated In the
North American atmosphere, and to
Imbibe Americas rather than European

Mother ooaMn't rU fta narlda," said a
m hoe tot JCaoeeoe, sal gtrL "Wen, 'pose tho do." re--

utt
Jstjaaf her brother. "Robot
war haa tajr w tor robbers till ItiBQOlrof the

tares Oaaraateaa. CoasoltaMoa PaWL
Writs today for PBU advice.

I lib. last, C:i!i, CIl!!. aad then It's too wot to go ovt
the wot4a and gather them"


